
 

 

 



 

 

Editors Report 
Hi all. 

Sorry for the delay but work and family come first, it once was cars first but that 

has changed, I think it’s called growing up and that sort of sucks. We have had 

some good club events recently like Naracoorte swap meet, Cafe run, Open day, 

Trivia night, and Scott and Gav’s mystery cruise. The run to Naracoorte and to 

the eclectic man’s shed and boy what a shed, while there we had our monthly 

meeting. It’s good to see new faces at the meetings and runs what more do you 

want nice cars and good people. 

The Show N Shine is flowing along nicely. A little more help and input will take 

the pressure off those members who are trying to make this event a good one. 

 

COMING EVENTS 

Saturday 2nd July. 7pm. Meeting at the clubrooms. 

Sunday 3rd July. Edenhope run, early departure Time TBA. 

Saturday 9th July. Bunnings BBQ fundraiser. 

1st + 2nd October. MG Plasterers SESM 33rd Show’N’Shine 

28th + 29th January 2012. AUTOFEST including the 34th SESM Show’N’Shine 

 

President’s note. 

Due to an increased workload and the resulting lack of time Jerry has had to resign as the 

newsletter editor. If anybody wants to take this job up please contact me. The pay is 

rubbish, but the hours are flexible!  

 



 

 

 

Presidents Report. February 2011. 

Well, here we are in 2011 already. Since Christmas we have seen floods, fires, 

cyclones, earthquakes, and a new SESM committee. Hopefully that last one is no 

where near as destructive as the first four! 

To say the year has started off busy is like saying a top fueler is a bit loud. There 

has been Historic bikes at Mac Park, drags at Portland, Summernats, KOA nats, 

Hot Rods at Port Fairy, Vintage and Veteran rally here, drags at Coonawarra, 

Sprintcars here and in Warnambool, our Australia Day cruize, our A.G.M., 

Doorslammers at Portland, Lake City Rodders Rod Run and swap meet, and by 

the time this newsletter comes out more drags at Portland as well as a test and tune 

day at the Coonawarra drag strip. PHEW! If there isn’t some thing in there to excite 

a gearhead then you better sell your good car and get a Prius. 

Our AGM was well attended and it was good to see so many members there. During 

the meeting Coogee thanked the 2010 committee, and particularly our secretary, 

Celeste. At the beginning of 2010 the club had no secretary, Celeste was the 

newsletter editor. At a committee meeting she just picked up the books and 

volunteered to be secretary. Everybody knows that the secretary is the one who does 

all the real work in any club, so again, thanks to Celeste for taking on a role that 

nobody wanted at the time. While we are dishing out the praise, thanks must also 

go to Lisa, our Treasurer for the last few years. The club books have never been in 

better hands and Lisa has been able to improve and streamline our finances so 

treasurers that follow will have a much simpler job. Coogee, our President last year, 

he will not like to read this and will probably tell me off for saying it, but he is a 

legend of our club and one of the earth’s true gentlemen. The rest of us that were on 

the committee last year had an easy ride, the top jobs were filled by people who 

always had the club’s best interest at heart, all we had to do was show up 

occasionally. 

Onward and into 2011 with a new committee that has plenty of new faces, it’s 

going to be a great year for SESM. A first time President(yikes), a first time 

Secretary, a first time Treasurer, a first time Committee member, and a first time 



 

 

newsletter editor. See a theme developing here? Many of us may be in our jobs for 

the first time but I do think that it can only be a good thing for our club, a mix of 

people in new positions as well as a Vice President and Committee who are long term 

respected members of our club. They will be a great team, and I am looking forward 

to working with them over the coming year. 

Speaking of the year ahead, I have some ideas that I want to try. Things like ‘shop 

tours’ where we will get to do a private behind the scenes tour of a couple of local 

automotive businesses, also a couple of meeting day cruizes, where we will meet at 

the clubrooms then go somewhere interesting to have our meeting followed by a 

BBQ or picnic lunch. The cafe cruizes seem to be working well, so doing that again 

is also on the list. There are other options for us to do fun car based stuff as well, a 

garage crawl, or another bike build day, or attending another club’s event as a 

group. No doubt others will have their own ideas as well, Celeste is already putting a 

trivia night together at the clubrooms, details in the coming events. Our club’s 

birthday is in April, maybe we can put a small event together for that? The options 

are endless. Make your ideas heard, it’s your club after all. Do you want to go 

somewhere? Do you want to do something? Have you got a better idea? Let’s hear 

them and let’s try them! The President and Committee can only do so much, 

without input from the rest of the club we will fail dismally.  

One final thing, congratulations to BJ and Hannah on the safe arrival of baby Zoe 

on the 5th of Feb. Awesome news guys and well done! A third generation SESM 

member! Mum, Dad and bubs are doing fine, but Grandpa, well, let’s just say he’s 

feeling old. 

I promise the next report will be shorter! 

See you on the street. 

Dave.  



 

 

Presidents Report. May 2011 

It seems like a long time ago since the first Pres report was written, and as 

promised this one will be shorter. 

A fair bit has happened since then, Celeste’s trivia night has been and gone. We 

have had our club birthday and open day. It was fantastic to welcome some new 

members to the club on that day. Planning and preparations for the 33rd 

Show’N’Shine have got into full swing. A few of us went to Naracoorte swap. There 

was a mystery cruise by Gav and Scott, and another cafe cruise-in. In the weeks 

ahead, there is a run to Naracoorte, a run to the Good Ole’ Boys ‘day on the course’ 

event in Edenhope, and our BBQ fundraiser at Bunnings. Full details in the 

coming events section. 

We are working on improving communication to members, there have been many 

text messages sent out, emails and the club Facebook page is being used more often. 

There is also a new email address for the club, if you are not receiving emails from 

the club send me one at southeaststreetmachines@gmail.com and I will add you to 

the list. Likewise, if you are not receiving text messages about runs and meetings 

please send one to 0408 172790.  

 In this newsletter there is an entry form for the show’n’shine. SESM members can 

enter even if your car is not on the road, it just means you don’t fill in the vehicle 

details bit. I’m sure we will be able to find a passenger seat for you, or you can still 

follow the cruise in your daily driver. It would be fantastic to see every SESM 

member being part of the show. Keep your eye on Facebook and the text messages 

for updates as they happen. 

New members. There are quite a few of you! Welcome aboard! It’s fantastic to sit in 

front of a meeting or go on a run and see so many new faces and hear your ideas 

about the club. SESM has a long and proud history that we like to remember, and 

it has a bright future with so many new people coming in. We encourage you to 

join in and have your say, and to enjoy the friendship the club offers.  

See you on the street. 

Dave. 

mailto:southeaststreetmachines@gmail.com


 

 

AutoFest Update  
The date for the next Mt Gambier Autofest will be January 28 and 29 2012. 

Yes, the date has changed. There are a variety of reasons for the date change, 

the chance of getting better weather and better placement of the event in the 

local calendar are just two of the reasons behind the shift of dates. Les Adams, 

the promoter of Autofest has been in regular contact with the club and various 

dates and possibilities were discussed at length. We all agree that the weekend 

of the 28th and 29th of January is a great time for Autofest.  

Roll on January 28-29 2012! 

New Club Shirts. 
Club clothing is available from Jagga Jagga on the corner of James St. and Gray 

St. Mt. Gambier. To order, you must show a current SESM membership card. 

Items available are: 

Adults Polo Tops. Biz Collection. Code P800. Black Only with logo on front.  

Sizes: S – 5XL. $30 each. 

Kids Polo Tops. Biz Collection. Code P800B. Many colours available.                

Logo on front. Sizes: 4 -16. $28 each. 

Adults Shirts. Gear For Life. Code HZ108. Black with white piping. Sizes: S – 5XL 

Logo on front $44 each. With logo on front and club name on back $54 each. 

Adults Jackets. Gear For Life. Code HZ116. Black on black. Sizes XXS – 5XL.     

Logo on front $84. Logo on front & club name on back $94.  

Not all items are kept in stock at all times, however, it only takes a week or so to 

order in. Any questions, call Leah on 0427 646 758. 



 

 

 

 

33rd Annual Show’N’Shine.  
The date shift for Autofest has left 2011 with no Show’N’Shine. This situation 

was discussed at the March meeting, and the decision was made to run our own 

event on our traditional old October long weekend. Be sure to put the 1st, 2nd, 

and 3rd of October down on your calendar as SESM Show'N'Shine weekend.  A 

sub-committee was formed at the meeting and we will be in regular contact. 

We will bring updates to the club as they happen. There was a committee 

meeting on the 25th of March before Celeste’s trivia night that thrashed out 

many of the details.  

It is important to note that the show will be for this year only. In 2012 we will 

again team up with Autofest to present the 34th SESM show’n’shine.  

We are proud to say that MG Plasterers are the naming rights sponsors for the 

show this year, you may have seen the announcement in the Lifestyle mag. 

The two cars that will feature on the show T-shirt and poster art work will be 

Jerry’s Holden Wagon, and BJ’s XD Sedan.  

There are many places left for other businesses to be part of the show. The club 

is now seeking sponsorship, advertisers, entrants, and displays to be part of the 

event. All members can help out here by showing the sponsor form to anywhere 

you shop or do business. Sponsorship and entry forms are available from the 

clubrooms or by contacting Dave.  



 

 

 

2011 SESM committee. 

President. David Baudinette. 0408172790 

Vice President. Daniel MacIntosh. 0417870765 

Secretary. Sandy Dowling. 0400748588 

Treasurer. Peter Pickrel. 0417536605  

Committee. Peter Ransom, Gavan Keckwick. 

For sale/Wanted. 
Got something you want to buy, swap, or sell? All members are welcome to 

advertise here and in the clubrooms. Bring your ad to a meeting, or send it to 

southeaststreetmachines@gmail.com   

For Sale. 1962 Comair bus/motorhome 30’. Original driveline on gas. Set up for 

a couple, including hot water and shower. Can email photos and more info. 

$8000 Ph 08 87230480 or 0408172790 

Members Rides. 
In the clubrooms we have a photo board with members cars on it. We are going 

to divide it up into two sections, one for current cars and projects, and the other 

for past club cars. All members are welcome to bring a photo of their current 

car or project to add to the board, and any photos of past club cars are welcome 

too. 
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